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Contact: Steven James Burks, KBGA business manager, 243-6758.
PLANS UNDER WAY FOR PARTY CELEBRATING KBGA’S THIRD BIRTHDAY 
MISSOULA—
Live music and prizes galore will greet party goers at KBGA’s second annual Birthday 
Bash, planned in celebration of the college radio station’s third year on the air.
The party will be kicked off at 4 p.m. Friday, Sept. 17, with the cutting of a three­
tiered birthday cake in downtown Missoula’s Caras Park. All ages are invited to attend for a 
$1 entrance fee. Those 21 and up will have access to the beer garden and a full bar hosted by 
The Rhino.
Musical entertainment will include the bands Rockin’ Teenage Combo, Janet Robin,
Bad Rufus and Satan’s Pilgrims, along with live disc jockeys from KBGA. Performers ranging 
from fire jugglers to a comedy troupe to drag queens also will entertain the crowd. Food and 
beverage vendors will be available.
More than $4,000 in prizes that have been donated by local businesses will be raffled 
off at the event. Among the items to be given away are two cars, a snowboard, golf clubs, a 
year’s supply of coffee and pastries, folf disc sets and spirit readings. Raffle tickets are $1 each 
and will be available at the party or in advance at the University Center Box Office.
The Birthday Bash will end at 11 p.m.
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